PATIENT, male, aged 63. August 28, 1914: Blow on left eye two days previously from piece of wood. L., severe chronic blepharitis with conjunctivitis. Extensive corneal abrasion involving central part. Lens dislocated into A.C. Maximal dilatation of pupil; T.,+1. Vision, hand movements.
Same date: Left lens dislocated downwards and backwards into vitreous by means of needle curved on flat, introduced at lower angle of A.C., with concavity of blade directed backwards. Pupil failed to respond to eserine, and intra-ocular tension remained high.
December 10, 1914: L., small scleral incision made about 7 mm. to outer side of outer limbus, iris repositor introduced and pushed right across A.C. into inner angle. Adhesion of iris to cornea and sclera separated by sweeping, and to some extent by backward, movements of point of repositor, a small cyclodialysis being produced at the same time in the neighbourhood of the outer angle.
Since operation the intra-ocular tension has remained usually subnormal until to-day, when it is slightly above normal, and the condition of cornea and conjunctiva has much improved. Vision, with 6 correction, {B. Remarks.-The case was obviously a very unfavourable one for lens extraction. The operation of iris separation at the site of a closed angle, in combination with Herbert's small flap sclerotomy, is one which the exhibitor has performed in another case with favourable results, and which he regards as worthy of further trial.
Glaucoma in a Boy, aged 17. By M. S. MAYOU, F.R.C.S. THE patient, was seen by me five years ago. Vision 6, with right, -25; left, -P15. Always delicate; has had large tubercular glands in the neck. Since August his sight began to fail. Vision, right eye, 6, left, -6 -P175 . No history of haloes. The anterior chambers are
